WEST VALLEY AREA SERVICE COMMITTEE OF NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS
AGENDA FOR October 18, 2014
MARYVALE SAMARITAN HOSPITAL DINING ROOM A & B
MINUTES FOR November 15, 2014 ATTACHED

SERENITY PRAYER
SERVICE PRAYER
12 TRADITIONS
12 CONCEPTS

WELCOME TO NEW MEMBERS

ROLL CALL STATE NAME

REPORTS:

ADMINISTRATIVE: SUBCOMMITTEE: LIAISON: GROUP REPORTS
CHAIRPERSON ACTIVITIES HELPLINE **WHEN NEEDED
VICE CHAIRPERSON
SECRETARY (accept minutes) LITERATURE
ALT SECRETARY
TREASURER
ALT TREASURER
P.O. BOX
RCM & RCM 2

ANNOUNCEMENTS

20 MINUTE BREAK

12 CONCEPTS READING CONCEPT 11th concept

OPEN FORUM: To be requested prior to start of meeting

OPEN SHARING SESSION: To be requested prior to start of meeting

ELECTIONS:
Collect all Statements of Willingness for open Area Positions
Cynthia L – PR Chair See Pg ( 20 )

OLD BUSINESS:
Josh T – PO BOX issue.

BUDGETS/ADHOC REPORT SEE PAGES 14 - 19

Regional Idea Request – Tucson requesting $5000 from Region for start of Tucson Area Convention (See Pg 21 ) Homegroups
Idea Request 071335 – To change all recurrences in the Policy of RCM & RCM Alt to RCM I & RCM II (See Pg 22) PASS
Idea Request 071336 – To include in guidelines in table of contents (I Can’t read it) ….. (See Pg 23 ) PASS
Idea Request 071337- Give funds raised from DOD to purchase lit for our area (See Pg 24) Tabled
Idea Request 071338 – Appoint an H&I committee member responsible for budget sake on monthly basis (See Pg 25 ) W/Drawn
Idea Request 071339- That an AdHoc subcommittee be appointed to review literature process (See Pg 26) Tabled
Idea Request 071340- MIA would like to have members of Region to preform an Audit/Inventory of WVAS. (See Pg 27) Tabled
Idea Request 071341- To approve WVASC estimated budget for 2014-15 (See Pg 28) W/Drawn
Idea Request 071342 – To have homegroups order their own Literature and order after area meeting so current lit can be used up (See Pg 28 ) Tabled
Idea Request 071343 – Decrease H&I literature budget to $275 to bring area out of the red (See Pg 30) Tabled
Idea Request 071344- Request to have guidelines changed to have region pay for meeting lists. (See Pg 31) Tabled

NEW BUSINESS:

REGIONAL DONATION:
Open to discuss for this Area
MINUTES FROM October 18, 2014

Chair, Christine opened the meeting at 10:03am

SERENITY PRAYER

SERVICE PRAYER Lobsong

12 TRADITIONS Bill W

12 CONCEPTS Ray T.

WELCOME TO NEW MEMBERS: Lisa PMS ALT GSR, Maryanne Tersus Victus GSR

ROLL CALL: Roll call taken – 14 out of 20 Active groups – Quorum

ADMINISTRATIVE REPORTS:

- CHAIRPERSON: Christine gave report
- VICE CHAIRPERSON: Charlotte gave report
- SECRETARY: Rachel gave report
- ALT SECRETARY: Out to the Fellowship
- TREASURER: Josh gave report
- ALT TREASURER: Out to the Fellowship
- POST OFFICE BOX:
  - RCM: Kim R. gave report
  - RCM 2: Debi gave report

SUBCOMMITTEE REPORTS:

- ACTIVITIES: Jimmy gave report
- H & I: Brandon gave report
- LITERATURE: Jerry gave report
- OUTREACH: Out to the fellowship
- PUBLIC RELATIONS: Out to the Fellowship
- NEWSLETTER: Kyle S gave report
- AD HOC: Christine gave report

LIAISON REPORTS:

- HELPLINE LIASON: Bill W gave Report

GROUP REPORTS:

See attached.
Gary C – Basic serenity. Pg 32
Bill W - Kiss Pg 33
Garry P - MIA Pg 34
Bill R – Down the Street Pg 35

ANNOUNCEMENTS:

Julie H- It’s in the Text new meeting time and location. Saturdays 10am 8340 W Northern Ave Glendale, 85305. In building “D” in back. Refreshments served

20 MINUTE BREAK: from 10:37 to 10:47am
12 CONCEPTS READING:

Concept 10 was read by Bill R. Discussion.

OPEN FORUM:
Christine: Literature issue needs to be addressed; we need a literature chair or do homegroups want to order their own literature from world? Clean time requirements are 2years, computer skills, and organization skills needed. Vice-Chair will take on sub-committee for 2 moths, 3 max. Jerry will get lit order ready for this month, Gary P will pick up lit and bring to area next month.
Meeting list- As per guidelines Area is to pay for meeting list, if area can pay then we do pay.

OPEN SHARING SESSION:
Wesley- Unloaded needs support, open to suggestions.
   • Kim R suggested create a flier
   • Charlotte suggested get in the newsletter
Gary P- MIA has psyche ward who takes clients to meeting, they take up sharing time & go off topic. Open to suggestions.
   • Julie H suggested announce staying on topic before meeting
   • Kim R suggested a tag format meeting, or ticket meeting.

ELECTIONS:
No elections this area

OLD BUSINESS:
Charlotte - Discussed what we should do with the left over PR literature Suggested to transfer PR lit back to current inventory. If PR Position fills, literature will be restocked for position. (PASSED)
Charlotte – Budgets are attached for home groups to vote on for next Area Service Please see Pg. 6-8

NEW BUSINESS:
Josh T – PO BOX issue.
BUDGETS/ADHOC REPORT SEE PAGES 14 - 19
Regional Idea Request – Tucson requesting $5000 from Region for start of Tucson Area Convention (See Pg 21 ) Homegroups
Idea Request 071335 – To change all recurrences in the Policy of RCM & RCM Alt to RCM I & RCM II (See Pg 22) PASS
Idea Request 071336 – To include in guidelines in table of contents (I Can’t read it) ….. (See Pg 23 ) PASS
Idea Request 071337- Give funds raised from DOD to purchase lit for our area (See Pg 24) Tabled
Idea Request 071338 – Appoint an H&I committee member responsible for budget sake on monthly basis (See Pg 25 ) W/Drawn
Idea Request 071339- That an AdHoc subcommittee be appointed to review literature process (See Pg 26) Tabled
Idea Request 071340- MIA would like to have members of Region to perform an Audit/Inventory of WVAS. (See Pg 27) Tabled
Idea Request 071341- To approve WVASC estimated budget for 2014-15 (See Pg 28) W/Drawn
Idea Request 071342 – To have homegroups order their own Literature and order after area meeting so current lit can be used up (See Pg 28 ) Tabled
Idea Request 071343 – Decrease H&I literature budget to $275 to bring area out of the red (See Pg 30) Tabled
Idea Request 071344- Request to have guidelines changed to have region pay for meeting lists. (See Pg 31) Tabled

REGIONAL DONATION:
No Donation this month. Donations on Odd Months only

Chair closed with the 3rd Step Prayer.
Chair Report

Good morning West Valley. I am really excited about serving on area again and I know we can continue to make positive changes again this year.

My goal this year is to lead WVASCNA in an effective, productive and efficient manner, while ensuring that the groups continue to be the decision making body in this area.

The Financial Adhoc committee met this month and I will go over the report and recommendations shortly.

That is all for now,

Christine Z.

Hello West Valley from your Vice-Chair:

It has been a busy month for me in service, and I am grateful for the ability to do so.

Guidelines are complete, and I have emailed them to hopefully all of you that have email addresses. As I stated in my email to you, I will be submitting an idea request to approve the housekeeping changes to the policy, which include changing the RCM to RCM I and the RCM Alternate to RCM II, since that is the terminology that Region currently uses for these positions; and adding the Addendums for West Valley subcommittees to the Table of Contents page of the Policy. I hope that we can approve these minor changes today, so that we can finally have an updated policy in place.

I attended the Financial ADHOC Committee Meeting last weekend, and I must say, walked away from that meeting with a clearer picture of what West Valley is up against when it comes to our finances. There will be some tough decisions that we will have to face to get us to where we need to be. I ask that when we begin to discuss these issues, that we can all come to the table with an open mind to see the whole picture. I have faith that we as a body will make the right decisions to keep this ASC in the black.

I have not gotten in touch with hospital in regards to Literature Committee requests to possibly sell literature in some other Area. I have been unable to get a phone # to call anyone. I will keep trying to locate a phone # to reach someone, but until I reach the necessary people, I believe we are going to have make this work, the best way we can. It may mean going back to doing the literature, the way it was always done. Last month, it was much too disruptive to try and get business done with so much activity going on in the back of the room.

Finally, GSR’s don’t forget the Regional Assembly to be held next Saturday in Tucson. Hope to see you all there.

In Service,

Charlotte C.
Hi Family,

So there has been a delay on getting the minutes posted to the web page. The webmaster has emailed me and notified that she has been very ill, and now the server needs to be updated, so there will be an even longer delay. Sorry about the mishaps by emailing the minutes prematurely; to prevent that from happening in the future, I will not be so quick to send the minutes out.

Once again it is my pleasure to be of service,

Rachel W.

Copies: $38.74

Postage: $30.45

Supplies: $4.36

Funds owed to Area: $26.45
Hi West Valley,

Below is the main summary caption from the Treasurer Report the full report of which will be included in this month’s minutes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUMMARY</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BEGINNING BALANCE</td>
<td>$3,728.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL INCOME</td>
<td>$1,302.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL CHECK EXPENSES</td>
<td>($1,752.64)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENDING BALANCE</td>
<td>$3,277.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRUDENT RESERVE</td>
<td>($2,026.50)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUNDS ON HOLD - LITERATURE</td>
<td>($1,255.22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUNDS ON HOLD - (WSDL) H &amp; I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUNDS ON HOLD - (WSDL) PUBLIC RELATIONS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUNDS ON HOLD - (WSDL) OUTREACH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVAILABLE FUNDS</td>
<td>($4.20)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

One item to note is that a donation from KISS came in this month (Oct 2014) that was to be for the previous month (Sept 2014). I have applied the donation to last months Treasurer Report, which increased the Ending Balance for that month (Sept 2014) and subsequently increased the Beginning Balance as of last area meeting (Oct. 18, 2014). I am attaching both EOD Treasurer Report for ASC Meeting of Oct. 18, 2014 and the revised last month’s EOD Treasurer Report to reflect the KISS Home Group donation in the proper month.

Your Simple Servant,

Josh
October 18, 2014

RCM I Report

Hello Family,

All of the new Trusted Servants for the RSC began settling into their terms on Sept 21st and I felt very welcomed by all. Everything seemed to proceed smoothly and there is only one idea request that was sent back for input from the area level. I have also made copies of the ARCNA XXIX Subcommittee Service Info flyer for distribution though it is also available on the Regional website. I attended our area’s Financial Ad Hoc Committee which was very informative and productive. I haven’t received any emails or phone calls regarding Regional business so I’m concluding that you all are as well-informed as I am. So far I’m really enjoying getting to know this position and look forward to growing into it as we move forward.

Thanks again for allowing me to be of service,

Gratefully,

Kim R
I was unable to attend last month's Region Doc due to a previous commitment.

I am looking forward to studying the Region guidelines tomorrow. I will have a better understanding of the workings of the Region.

In loving service,

[Signature]
WVSCNA,

I am stepping down as literature chair. At this time I am not fit to act in this position. The order has been made for October and I will make sure it gets to H&I and area.

Respectfully, Jerry A.
Newsletter Report

Hello Family,

I submitted my budget of $0 to the secretary for this upcoming year. I also went ahead and printed 30 copies of the newsletter again. Have a great day!

In loving service,

Kyle S.
FINANCIAL ADHOC REPORT

Attendance:
All members of WVASCNA were emailed with date/time/location. Any members without email listed were telephoned.

Christine Z. Chair
Charlotte Vice Chair
Josh Treasurer
Rachel W. Secretary
Kim RCM 1
Debbie W. RCM 2

Challenges of this adhoc subcommittee:

We Could not start the adhoc committee until budgets were received. Budgets were just received 2 weeks ago. Budgets have already gone out to homegroups for approval. Recommendations from this adhoc is to be reported at this area...after budgets were sent to approval to homegroups.

The adhoc process:

We started off by identifying some problem areas within WVASCNA regarding the budget process. I will list those at the end of report.

We took an average of last year’s monthly income from homegroups and used that as our monthly income number.

We then collected all budgets that had been submitted for this year and subtracted that number from average monthly homegroup income and found our budget to put us into a monthly deficit. Josh will attach the final budget spreadsheet to the minutes this month for your review.

The first recommendation from this subcommittee was to then cut WSLD funding from Public Relations, Hospital and Institutions and Outreach.

This still left us at a deficit. After some discussion it was decided that it would be best to let region pay for meetings lists since they already budget for this anyway. Also, paying for meeting lists instead of simply donating our excess to region was seen as ‘earmarking funds’.

This still left us at a deficit. With the only thing left to cut at this point being H&I’s literature budget, this subcommittee was at a loss as to what to recommend. We do realize that getting literature behind the walls is an important part of carrying the NA message, however, we also acknowledge that it may be irresponsible to leave the budget as is (in deficit), and approve such a budget which exceeds our average monthly income.

We will defer to the homegroups what to do at this point. You will be asked to either approve the budgets as is at a deficit, or cut H&I’s budget. We understand that this is a very difficult decision as H&I is close to so many of our hearts, however we also understand we must be financially responsible.

Other observations/problems observed:

Many trusted servants do not have current copy of guidelines/job descriptions/duties...very soon to be resolved.
Previous year’s actual spending was not included in some budgets as per guidelines. Any expenses over actual spending or last year’s budget must include explanation as to why. **Per guidelines, budgets are to be compiled with the incoming and outgoing trusted servants….something we have not been doing.**

WSLD is a large one time expense that can not be absorbed from one or two area incomes. Elections are in August...WSLD is in September. We never really know if we’re going to have a trusted servant in position at the time of WSLD, or where WSLD will be, yet must set aside money all year in order to be able to send them. **We may need to do an Adhoc subcommittee to revisit this should income from homegroups increase and we wish to send servants to this event.**

H&I does not seem to get their full literature order...questions concerning where that money goes to then. There were also many other questions raised regarding our literature process. **It was agreed that an Adhoc Committee to examine this process may be worthwhile.**

Other expenses....rent, meeting lists, phone line, etc. are not included in a budget. Budgets are fragmented and do not present an overall picture of actual spending/income for homegroups to view. **Per guidelines, the treasurer is to compile complete budgets with all expenditures included to send out to homegroups for approval.**

Is there any accountability for trusted servants to adhere to budget? Does treasurer keep in mind each servant’s budget as expenses come up? We need to have better tracking by the treasurer to ensure budgets are adhered to. **Some ideas came up regarding having the monthly budget amounts listed on monthly financial report.**

In loving service,

Christine Z.

Financial Adhoc Subcommittee Chair
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Monthly</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chair</td>
<td>$ -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Chair</td>
<td>$ -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent</td>
<td>$ 30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>$ 100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>$ -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage Unit</td>
<td>$ 40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR</td>
<td>$ 9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outreach</td>
<td>$ -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box</td>
<td>$ -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCM</td>
<td>$ -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activities</td>
<td>$ -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H&amp;I</td>
<td>$ 401.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literature</td>
<td>$ 13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NewLetter</td>
<td>$ -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HelpLine</td>
<td>$ 52.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Monthly Expense</td>
<td>$ 645.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Income from Home Group Donations</td>
<td>$ 520.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Gain/Loss</td>
<td>$(125.00)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
several is elected at a later date for either position, the CFS have the ability to reveal the budget if they so choose.

The status as of the above positions are open, the budgeted amounts for WLSD Growth to the General AC funding is as needed. If a trusting

tasked to attend, I would like to propose that we drop the amount that we have budgeted for this event. Furthermore, I would like to propose

Explaination: Due to the fact that the location of WLSD has not been announced for 2015, it is hard to determine a dollar amount for the expense to find

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outreach Committee Proposed Budget for 2014-2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S/P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outreach Committee Proposed Budget for 2014-2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S/P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Public Relations Committee Proposed Budget for 2014-2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S/P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The reason why I am requesting more money than was spent last year is because I need to account for supplies such as paper, ink and envelopes. As

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Secretary Proposed Budget for 2014-2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S/P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Last year there was a month that I failed to get all the WSTD spent, but this time there was no WSTD spent that is the difference.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WSTD</th>
<th>$7500</th>
<th>$6900</th>
<th>$6200</th>
<th>$5500</th>
<th>$4800</th>
<th>$4100</th>
<th>$3400</th>
<th>$2700</th>
<th>$2000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$4800</td>
<td>$4100</td>
<td>$3400</td>
<td>$2700</td>
<td>$2000</td>
<td>$1300</td>
<td>$6300</td>
<td>$9400</td>
<td>$12500</td>
<td>$15600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$4800</td>
<td>$4100</td>
<td>$3400</td>
<td>$2700</td>
<td>$2000</td>
<td>$1300</td>
<td>$6300</td>
<td>$9400</td>
<td>$12500</td>
<td>$15600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEWSLETTER COMMITTEE PROPOSED BUDGET FOR 2014-2015

WEST VALLEY AREA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Copes</th>
<th>$50</th>
<th>$50</th>
<th>$50</th>
<th>$50</th>
<th>$50</th>
<th>$50</th>
<th>$50</th>
<th>$50</th>
<th>$50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>韽</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEWSLETTER COMMITTEE PROPOSED BUDGET FOR 2014-2015

WEST VALLEY AREA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub</th>
<th>$50</th>
<th>$50</th>
<th>$50</th>
<th>$50</th>
<th>$50</th>
<th>$50</th>
<th>$50</th>
<th>$50</th>
<th>$50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUPPLIES</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>韽</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEWSLETTER COMMITTEE PROPOSED BUDGET FOR 2014-2015

WEST VALLEY AREA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub</th>
<th>$50</th>
<th>$50</th>
<th>$50</th>
<th>$50</th>
<th>$50</th>
<th>$50</th>
<th>$50</th>
<th>$50</th>
<th>$50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HAI</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>韽</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STATEMENT OF WILLINGNESS
AND QUALIFICATION

Before completing your West Valley Area Service Committee resume form, we would like to let you know a little more about service at the area level.

The position that you have volunteered for or have been nominated for will require you to make a commitment of at least one (1) year. This means that you may be asked to make a considerable investment of your time and you will certainly have tasks to do at home in your spare time such as; writing reports and discussing plans and objectives of your service work.

As well as attending your Sub-Committee meetings, Sub-Committee Chairpersons are expected to attend the WVASC meeting each month. All members are expected to STAY until the CLOSE of the WVASC meeting, sometimes as long as three hours. In order to provide our fellowship with the very best service possible, we ask you to consider carefully the responsibilities that go with the elected position for which you are nominated.

You may wish to consult with your family or your sponsor.

NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS
WEST VALLEY AREA SERVICE COMMITTEE
RESUME

NAME: [Redacted]
ADDRESS: [Redacted]
PHONE: [Redacted] WORK PHONE: [Redacted]
CLEAN TIME: [Redacted] HOME GROUP: Room to Grow
WVASC POSITION YOU ARE SEEKING: PR CHAIR

DO YOU MEET THE REQUIREMENTS & DUTIES FOR THIS POSITION AS OUTLINED IN THE
WVASCNA GUIDELINES (available online at www.arizona-na.org)? YES NO [Redacted]

PLEASE EXPLAIN:

PLEASE LIST YOUR PREVIOUS SERVICE COMMITMENTS IN NA:
[Redacted]

WHAT CAN YOU OFFER TO THIS POSITION OR COMMITTEE IF ELECTED?
I have a marketing background and am willing to learn what I don’t know.

WHAT ARE SOME OF YOUR GOALS FOR THIS POSITION OR COMMITTEE IF ELECTED?
[Redacted]

DO YOU HAVE ANY SERVICE COMMITMENTS NOT COMPLETED? YES NO [Redacted]

AND WHY?

HAVE YOU EVER MISAPPROPRIATED NA FUNDS? YES NO [Redacted]

IF YES, EXPLAIN:

*back to name group*
ARIZONA REGIONAL IDEA AND REQUEST FORM

Consensus Log Number: 8 - 9 - 2014

Date: 9 - 21 - 14

Maker: SE AR RCM

IDEA and REQUEST:

Requesting $5000 (5k) seed money for our 1st AREA Conv. (proposed date 3, 4, 5).
This will be used as a buffer for the initial kickoff of our fundraising/registration/services
TO BE REFUNDED TO THE REGION

Intent:

We believe the support of our region is paramount to growing and unifying our AREA.

ARSC Action [ ] Guideline Change [ ] BOD Action [ ]

* Talk to Groups

pg. 47
WVASCNA
IDEA/REQUEST FORM

Date: 10/1/11 Idea/Request # 071335

MAKER OF IDEA/REQUEST: Charlotte C
HOMEGROUP: Vice Chairman

IDEA/REQUEST:

To change all references in the policy of RMT to be RMT + the RMT Act to be RMT

Intent: The RMT currently uses the terminology RMT + RMT II in their policy, it is viewed that RMT + RMT II is in regard to these positions.

CBDM: Accepted ___ Rejected ___

Or

Vote taken:

( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
In Favor Against Abstentions Pass Fail Table

( ) REFERRED TO ____________________________
WVASCNA
IDEA/REQUEST FORM

Date: 12/11/14 Idea/Request # 071371
MON YR

MAKER OF IDEA/REQUEST: Charlotte C.

HOMEGROUP: Vic. Chair

IDEA/REQUEST:

To include @ in the Policy Table of Contracts Addenda for Sub commit the item

Account Policies

CBDM: Accepted ___ Rejected ___

Or

Vote taken:

(____) In Favor (____) Against (____) Abstentions (___) Pass (___) Fail (___) Table

(____) REFERRED TO ____________________________
WVASCNA
IDEA/REQUEST FORM

Date: 10/18/14 Idea/Request #07/267
MON YR

MAKER OF IDEA/REQUEST: MIA / Gary P.

HOMEOGROUP: MIA

IDEA/REQUEST: Give funds raised from DOD To purchase literature for our area for who?

CBDM: Accepted ____ Rejected ____

Or

Vote taken:
(  ) (  ) (  ) (  ) (  ) (X)
In Favor Against Abstentions Pass Fail Table

(  ) REFERRED TO _______
WVASCNA
IDEA/REQUEST FORM

Date: 10/14/ MON YR
Idea/Request #: 71338

MAKER OF IDEA/REQUEST: Jocelyn C

HOMEGROUP: We Do Recover

IDEA/REQUEST:
Appoint an H&I committee member responsible for budget tracking on a monthly basis, so that we can do a more accurate and accurate budget for the council.

CBDM: Accepted ___ Rejected ___

Or

Vote taken:
(__) In Favor (__) Against (__) Abstentions (__) Pass (__) Fail (__) Table

(___ REFERRED TO _____________________________________________
WVASCNA
IDEA/REQUEST FORM

Date: 10/18
MON YR

Idea/Request #: 071339

MAKER OF IDEA/REQUEST: Christine Z

HOMEGROUP: Chair

IDEA/REQUEST:

That an Adhoc subcommittee be appointed to review literature process.
Specifically:
• Lit distribution during area
• Process to pay for literature
• Literature stock pile
• H & E Lit distribution vs. order

CBDM: Accepted ___ Rejected ___

Or

Vote taken:

( ) ( ) ( )
In Favor Against Abstentions Pass Fail Table

( ) REFERRED TO ____________________________
WVASCNA
IDEA/REQUEST FORM

Date: 10/14/1 Idea/Request # 071340
MON YR

MAKER OF IDEA/REQUEST: Gary P.

HOMEGROUP: MIA

IDEA/REQUEST:
MIA would like to have members of the A1 Region to perform an Audit/Inventory of the West Valley Area.

1) Were we performing well
2) What we can do better
3) Review our guidelines


CBDM: Accepted ___ Rejected ___

Or

Vote taken:

(____) (____) (____) (____) (____) (____)
In Favor Against Abstentions Pass Fail Table

(____) REFERRED TO ________________________
WVASCNA
IDEA/REQUEST FORM

Date: 10/14/__ Idea/Request # 071341

MAKER OF IDEA/REQUEST: Joelyn

HOMEGROUP: We Do Recover

IDEA/REQUEST: To approve WVASC Estimated Budget for 2014-2015

CBDM: Accepted ___ Rejected ___

Or

Vote taken: (___) (___) (___) (___) (___)
In Favor Against Abstentions Pass Fail Table

(____) REFERRED TO ____________________________
WVASCNA
IDEA/REQUEST FORM

Date: 10/14/ MON YR
Idea/Request #071342

MAKER OF IDEA/REQUEST: Jeffrey Cr

HOMEGROUP: Thursday Nite mens

IDEA/REQUEST:

To have home groups order their own meeting lit. and to call order after area meeting by getting stock of lit.

CBDM: Accepted ___ Rejected ___

Or

Vote taken:

_____ _____ (___) (___) (___) (___) (___)
In Favor Against Abstentions Pass Fail Table

(____) REFERRED TO ____________________
WVASCNA
IDEA/REQUEST FORM

Date: 10/14 MON YR
Idea/Request #: 071343

MAKER OF IDEA/REQUEST: Julii H.
HOMEGROUP: ITS IN THE TEXT

IDEA/REQUEST:

Decrease H+I literature budget to $275 to bring area out of the red

CBDM: Accepted ___ Rejected ___

Or

Vote taken:

( ) In Favor ( ) Against ( ) Abstentions
( ) Pass ( ) Fail ( ) Table

( ) REFERRED TO
WVASCNA
IDEA/REQUEST FORM

Date: 10/14/14 Idea/Request # 071344

MAKER OF IDEA/REQUEST: Jean Lyn C

HOMEGROUP: We Do Remove

IDEA/REQUEST:

1. Change above list for upcoming lists

2. Request to have guidelines changed to
   make region play for multiple lists

CBDM: Accepted ___ Rejected ___

Or

Vote taken:

(____) (____) (____) (____) (____)
In Favor Against Abstentions Pass Fail Table

(____) REFERRED TO ___________________
WVASCNA
MONTHLY GROUP REPORT

Please bring completed reports to Area Meeting

Month of October, 2014

Group Name (Saturday) BASIC SERENITY

Home Group (Group Conscience Meeting) held on TUES (day of the week)

Home Group meets at BUCKEYE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE (address of meeting)

GSR GARY C. Phone#

Alt GSR Phone#

Literature Order $5.41

Area Donation

Announcements from our group to be included in the ASC Minutes
This includes need for support, special events, or locations.

Group is doing well celebrating 2nd anniversary
on Nov 8, 2014 at Buckeye Chamber of Commerce,
All day event 9:00AM - 8:00AM 6 speakers, Lunch &
12:30pm Hamburger & hot dogs provided Potluck side
Dishes. All are welcome
WVASCNA
MONTHLY GROUP REPORT

Please bring completed reports to Area Meeting

Month of Oct, 2014

Group Name KISS

Home Group (Group Conscience Meeting) held on 3rd Friday (day of the week)

Home Group meets at Sunrise Methodist 7th Ave Street (address of meeting)

GSR Bill W Phone#

Alt GSR Steven V Phone#

Literature Order 72.53

Area Donation Sept 44.25 Oct 22.36

Announcements from our group to be included in the ASC Minutes: $66.61 Total

KISS missed ASC last month and is submitting Sept & Oct area & literature donations.
WVASCNA
MONTHLY GROUP REPORT

Please bring completed reports to Area Meeting

Month of 10-18, 2017

Group Name: MIA

Home Group (Group Conscience Meeting) held on 10-12 Sunday (day of the week)

Home Group meets at 8835 N 35 Ave (address of meeting)

GSR Gary Phone#

Alt GSR Copson Phone#

Literature Order

Area Donation

Announcements from our group to be included in the ASC Minutes
This includes need for support, special events, or locations.

Our group would still like to have Az. Region perform a audit of our area. We submitted an Idea request to have funds raised from Day of the Dinosaur (DOD) to purchase literature for our area.


WVASCNA
MONTHLY GROUP REPORT

Please bring completed reports to Area Meeting

Month of October, 2014

Group Name: Down the Street

Home Group (Group Conscience Meeting) held on [date]

Home Group meets at 8444 W. Encanto

GSR: Bill R.

Alt GSR: None

Phone: [Redacted]

Literature Order: $38.00

Area Donation: $106.13

Announcements from our group to be included in the ASC Minutes
This includes need for support, special events, or locations.

Our meeting attendance is still strong. Our meeting meets 3 days a week, come out and share your experience, strength, and hope. We also need an alternate GSR.
STATEMENT OF WILLINGNESS
AND QUALIFICATION

Before completing your West Valley Area Service Committee resume form, we would like to let you know a little more about service at the area level.

The position that you have volunteered for or have been nominated for will require you to make a commitment of at least one (1) year. This means that you may be asked to make a considerable investment of your time and you will certainly have tasks to do at home in your spare time such as; writing reports and discussing plans and objectives of your service work.

As well as attending your Sub-Committee meetings, Sub-Committee Chairpersons are expected to attend the WVASC meeting each month. All members are expected to STAY until the CLOSE of the WVASC meeting, sometimes as long as three hours. In order to provide our fellowship with the very best service possible, we ask you to consider carefully the responsibilities that go with the elected position for which you are nominated.

You may wish to consult with your family or your sponsor.

NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS
WEST VALLEY AREA SERVICE COMMITTEE
RESUME

NAME: ____________________________________________
ADDRESS: ____________________________________________
PHONE: __________________ WORK PHONE: __________________
CLEAN TIME: _________________ HOME GROUP: __________________
WVASC POSITION YOU ARE SEEKING: __________________

DO YOU MEET THE REQUIREMENTS & DUTIES FOR THIS POSITION AS OUTLINED IN THE WVASCNA GUIDELINES (available online at www.arizona-na.org)? YES ______ NO ______
IF NO, WHICH: __________________
PLEASE EXPLAIN: __________________

PLEASE LIST YOUR PREVIOUS SERVICE COMMITMENTS IN NA.: __________________

WHAT CAN YOU OFFER TO THIS POSITION OR COMMITTEE IF ELECTED? __________________

WHAT ARE SOME OF YOUR GOALS FOR THIS POSITION OR COMMITTEE IF ELECTED? __________________

DO YOU HAVE ANY SERVICE COMMITMENTS NOT COMPLETED? YES ______ NO ______
IF YES, WHAT: __________________
AND WHY? __________________

HAVE YOU EVER MISAPPROPRIATED NA FUNDS? YES ______ NO ______
IF YES, EXPLAIN: __________________